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8Iq,U oj'I()IUJ(J, That the appraisers, appointed to ap- Apprai.....
praise the personal property belonging to the estate ofshallaetaPN"'
any decedent, shall set off and allow to the widow and forthe.widow
children nnder the age of fifteen years of sn(lh decedent, ~::~
if any there be, or if there be no widow, then to such aupport for
ehildren sufficient provisions, or other property, to sup-IS DlOll"
port them for twelve months from the death of the decedent; and if the widow or such children have since the
death of the deceased, and previolllJ to euch allowance
consumed for their snpport any portion of the estate, the
appraisers shall take the same into consideration in determining the amount of the allowance.
A:
...
SBO. 2. When there is not fJufficient personal]?rop- s~ertHY
erty or property of a suitable kind to set oir to the Widow the amount of
and ehildren as provided in the preceding section, the mOD~ DeeMappraisers shall certify what sum or further sum in money
wid:~
is necessary for the support of such widow or children. and cllilcJr-..
SBC. 3. The appralsers ehall not include in the appJ'8isement the provisions, property or money set off and A~raiseN
allowed by them to the widow or children, but the same
a::~=
shall be stated in a separate schedule, signed by them apan in the
and returned to the office of the Oounty Judge.
appraiseU18nt
SBC. 4. The court may on petition of the widow, or
other ~rson interested, review the allowance made to ~~ ~rt
tile Widow or children mentioned in the preceding Sec- re;rew tt,..
tion, and increase or diminish the BaIDe, and make such appraisemeut
order in the pr~emises as it shall deem right and proper.
SEO. P. All that part of Section twenty-four hundred .
and three (2403) of the Revision of 1860, in the follow- ~~
iog words, ''previous to the time when a sufficient ~ount
OIl
for such mmntenance call be paid to them ont of their
Ihare ot'the estate, which amou.nt 80 advanced shall afterwards be deducted from their retlpective pqrtiona," be
and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved March 10, 186~.
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OHAPTER t3.
BOABD 011' SUPEBVISOBI•

.AN ACT to authorl~ Boards of Buoervisora to divide towD8hips
into election precincts fa certain C8IeIL
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S/,Q,U of IOUJa, That the Board of Superviso1'8 of any
county in this State, are authorized and empowered to
~1::::'re create, if in their judgment deemed necessary, two or
er~n pre- more election precincts in any township in their respecelacta In any tive counties, If there had been cast at the general electo~!p
tion last held in such townsbip more thl&n one thousand
COD .......Dg
1000 vote&. votes.
Board f B
SEO. 2. When any such township shall be divided
perJJ80-:" u- into election precincts, the Board of Supervisors shall
IbaIl DUIDbernumber or name the same, and shall cause the bound aand Dame
ries of each p'recinct to be recorded in the record book of
~r:::~and the Board. Notice of the establishment aud boundaries
. of each precinct shall be published in some newspaper of
general circulation in the county, !or three consecutive
weeks at least once in each week, the last publication to
be made at least thirty days before the next election.
and
SEO. 3. There shall be three judges and two clerks
~ ofelec- of election iu each of said precincts, who shall be ap.
pointed by the Board of SUp'ervisors at their meeting
next preceding the election, PrO'lJided that the township
trustees and tOWDship clerks shall be judges and clerks
of elections in those precincts in which they respectively
reside.
I'UJing vaSEO. 4. In case any of the judges or clerks of elec~
eancies.
tions to be held in sucIi precincts faIl to attend in time
or refuse to be sworn, the vacancy shall be filled in the
same manner in all respects as is or shall be provided by
law for filling like vacancies in other townsliips.
lIanDer of
SEO. 5. The polls at such precinct elections shall be
conducting opened at the same time, the judges and clerks shall take
election.
and subscribe the like oath, which may be administered
by anyone of them to the others; order shall be p~
served; ballot boxes and poll books shall be prepared
and furnished; voting shall be conducted, and the poll
books kept, Bnd the votes canvassed, in the same manner and with like effect as in and for the other townships.
lIanner of
SEO. 6. It shall be the duty of the judges of election
making ra- in each of'said precincts, by one of their number, within
tam..
one day after the election, to deliver to the township'
trustees of said township, the poll books &nd returns of
the election, who shall canvass the votes therein certified
as having been cast for township officers. The township
trustees shall within two days after the election by one
of their number deliver to the member of the county
Board of Superviso1'8 of their township, the poll books
and returns of each of said precincts to be returned to the
Board of county canvassers, who shall canvass and d~8Board of 8u- eM
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pose of the same as provided by law for the returns and
poll books of other townships.
SEa. 7. . When any township shall have been dirided Place otTotinto election precincts, as authorized in this Act, no per- iog.
son shall be entitled to vote in such township at any
other place than in the election precinct in which he resides at the time he offers his vote.
SEO. 8. This Act shall be in force from and after ita
publication according to law.
Approved March 10th, 1869.

CHAPTER 94:.
J'OBT DODGB TAX.

c:au:1;onTreasurer
of Webster County to
certain lands and town Iota In

AN A.CT authorizing th8a811
apportion certain taxes
aid county.

WKEBBAS portions of Sections Nos. 17~ 18, 19, 29 J'on J!odge
and 30, in Township 89, north of Range No. 28, west Land Co.
of the Principal Meridian, Iowa, in Webater County,
containing not exceeding twelve hundred acres of lana,
have heretofore been owned bl what is known as the
"Fort D<>e!ge Land Company,' with title in the name
of Jesse Williams, Trustee for John Lemp and others,
and
WlIEBBAS, a question involving the taxation of certain portions of said lands has been decided in the Supreme Court of the State affecting the liability of said
lots and lands for certain taxes thereon levied, and
W KEBEAB, portions of said lands have been laid out,
platted, and recorded as the Town Company's Addition
to Fort Dodge, and the said lots and blocks so constituting said addition with the remaining portion of
said lands have been divided among the different
members of said Company, and have been conveyed to
to the different parties composing the same; therefore,
.
SECTION 1. l18 it enacUd by tM General, .Aa8emJJly ofCo. Treasurer
th8 State of IO'UJ(1" That the County Treasurer of We&. may apporster County, as soon after the taking effect of this Act \ion certain
as possible, and by the first day of June next, be and tax.
he is hereby authorized and required to apportion the
entire amount of taxes now assessed upon all of said
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